[Adverse effect of environmental endocrine disruptors on gonadal development of prepubertal male rats and therapeutic effect of bushen tianjing recipe on it].
To verify the antagonistic effect of Bushen Tianjing Recipe (BTR) on environmental endocrine disruptors (EEDs) induced gonadal dysgenesis (GD) Sprague-Dawley (SD) male rat model. Totally 70 3-week-old male SD rats were randomly divided into seven groups, i.e., the control group (fed with corn oil), the model A group [di-2-ethylhexyl-phthalate (DEHP) 500 mg/kg], the CM A group (fed with DEHP 500 mg/kg + BTR 40 mL/kg), the exposed group B (fed with CYP 80 mg/kg), the CM B group (fed with CYP 80 mg/kg + BTR 40 mL/kg), the model C group [fed with DEHP 500 mg/kg + CYP 80 mL/kg], the CM C group (DEHP 500 mg/kg + CYP 80 mg/kg + BTR 40 mL/kg), respectively, 10 in each group. All were administered with corresponding medication by gastrogavage, once daily, for total 30 days. Rats were killed 24 h after the last administration, and their body weight and wet testis weight were weighed. The coefficient of testis was calculated. The serum testosterone (T) level was measured by chemiluminescent immunoassay. The histopathologic tissue was prepared. The ultrastructural changes of genital cells were observed by electron microscope. Compared with the control group, there was no statistical difference in the body weight increase among all groups (P > 0.05). The time of testicular descent and preputial separation were significantly delayed in each exposed group (P < 0.01). In the exposed group A and the exposed group C, the wet weight of the testes was reduced and serum T level decreased (P < 0.01). The coefficient of testis significantly decreased in the exposed group A (P < 0.01). Compared with corresponding model group, the time of testicular descent and preputial separation were significantly fore-laid in each corresponding CM group (P < 0.01). The weight of the testes, the coefficient of testis, and the serum T level increased in the CM A group (P < 0.01). The serum T level obviously increased in the CM B group (P < 0.05). The GD rat model was successfully duplicated by using DEHP. EEDs were proved to have significant anti-androgen activities. BTR was verified to have significant antagonistic to its anti-androgen effect.